He Ce1ebrati on of Di scip1ine
"Then he celled the cl'owd to him along will) his disciples end soid: 'If
anyone would come of tel' me, he mList deny himself ond teke LiP his cross
and follow rne,''' St, 110rk 8:34

[n the light of those words no one could evel' eccuse Jesus of getting
his disciples undel' folse pretenses, He peinted no glowing picture, He
first told trle disciples whet wes going to heppen to hilnself.

And U,en

he insisted tMt if they followed him tM some thing would hoppen to them,
To tell

0

person they must t,e reedy to teke up " cross wos to tell them

they must be reody to be I'egol'ded
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"criminel end to die.
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they eppeal to people's bese ond se1fish instincts. But otl1er leeders
cl)oilenge people to se1f-secI1fice bg appeeling to tl1eil' heroic instincts.
"rlhen Winston Cilurchill stood befal'e the Pel'liement in the derk deys of
11ey, 1940 l1e eppeeled to the heroic ond courageous instincts in the
heert of tile 81'itisl1 people, He choilenged them to se1f-socrifice end
se1f-deniel, "I heve nothing to offel' but blood, toil, teers and sweet." And
so Jesus cheilenges us, He does not promise us heelth and prosperity end
populoritg. To those who would foilow hiro he seys, quite n'enkly, "If
engone would come efter me, he must deny himse1f end teke LIP his cross
end foil ow me:'
Nothing of nng

volue is ever occomplished without

self-denio!. It doesn't meke eny diffel'ence Whet it is, The yeer oftel' Key
ond I got melTied we spent e month in England. The trip wes one of the
rnost exciting expel1ences in roy life-- other then melTying Key, of course,
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But in ol-der to enjoy \I',at trip we hod to live o life of self deniol fOI- 0
yeal-, We denied ourselves all sorts of things so that we could afford to
go, Evel-y week we would sove OlW money I-othel- than spend it. "tie would
helle 0 celebration of discipline eflcrl week becfluse we knew our

self-deniol wos going to be worth-while,
But naUting is more exciting ond worthwhile thon knowing God ond
8el-ving Christ and being co-wel-kers Wi\l1 him in the bUilding of the
Kingdom of God; not even 0 mon\lfs vacation in England, Nothing is mot-e
wortl1while than the solvation Jesus put-chased for us, but it cost Jesus
his life and his reputation; he paid fOI- our solvation by 8110wing his own
intimate relotionship with his heovenly Fathel- to be sevet-ed. He took upon
himself the guilt and shome of our sins so thet we could be friends with
1=~_-,,.-__G~o:::d,,..,,H~e~oll ~wed
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joy of bringing us home to the Father in I',eeven. Jesus could not celebrate
Eastet- befot-e sUffet-ing on Good Ft-idey ond neithet- con we. If we want to
be 0 part of tl'le victot1j celebration of the Lamb of God and if we want to
be co-workers with Cht-ist in the building of rtis kingdom-- in the bUilding
of this penicular churel',-- it will cost each one of us dearly. It will be
worthwhile but we will have to deny ourselves.
Salvotion is 0 f,-ee gift. Thot was the message of our Old Testoment
oed Epistle lesson but out of gl-otitude for tl10t free gift. oed for the
priVilege of serving with Christ we deny ourselves. This morning we need

to osk ourselves, ·"tIl1at does it mean to follow

~Ieslls

Christ today?' "tIhot

will it cost us.
Let me, first, give you some dromotic exomples from the
post ond present.

Look 8t wrist God has done over the last 2000 years

tht-ougll men and women Who hove denied \l1emselves, token up tl1eir cross
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and followed Ch.-ist. Tllink of how women 118ve been lifted up from being
considet'ed notl1ing more than

propert~

to being fUll members of the

Kingdom of God. Do you \hinlc thot 11as been occomplished without many 8
men nnd warnon SUffering persecution find ridicule O\fet- the yeelrs? Or

think of l10w slavery W8S abolislled in the United Stotes.
slavet'y disappeared by some kind of notural evolution?

Do you Utink
Slovery W8S

abolished becellse brave find daring rnen end women, mtlny of whom were

Presbytet'ian loy people and ministers, were willing \0 deny tl1emselves
end follow Christ. They took run-oway sl8ves into tileit'I1Omes 8nd
transpot'ted them by woy of n,e underground roilt'08d to freedom. It was
ogoinst the low but they willingly risked arrest and prosecution; tl1ey
wet'e willing to be regorded as lawbt'eokers end crimin81s in order \0
_,~,

-,-,folLo.w~U:le waY,oLc.hr.isLwl.o,d.ie.d.8s.a.ct;irninaUo,s.eL\ll0se-wIl0,were,

sloves to sin free. I could go on to speak of the self-deniol of men and
women wM built hospitols ond scl'lools and traveled \0 tr,e outposts of the
wOt'ld to COtTy on

\118

ministry of Cht'ist by heoling people in body and

soul. They were not willing to go to heaven resting on flowerly beds of
eese.

Todoy followers of Christ ore still denying self, tOking up
their cross ond follOWing him. I think of tile Fet'gusons in Argentino

who have denied \llem3elves a cushy life in the United States in order to
toke the gospel to people who o\l.erwise moy not hove he8t'd . I tl1ink of
Mel and Nancy Isaac in West l.-ion, denying themselves because they have
decided to fonow

~lesus.

I think of tile years Hlat Stanley Wick spent in

Guatemala sleeping on cold, l1ard, mud floor's in the disease infested hovels
of Indians.
I also think of Jock Elder and Rev. John Fife who recently have been

"
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orrested fo,- giving sonctuo'lJ to illegal oliens from Guotemala ond EI
Solvodor. Why do they do this? Is it because they o'-e some kind of nuts?
Are they wild-eyed ,-odicols looking for woys to get into trouble? Is it
because they ore communists? No! It is beceuse they wont to follow
Clll'iSt in his love for tile outcasts of society. They know those illegal
aliens foce almost certain deoth if returned to Central Amel'ico. They have
chosen to toke up thei,- cross and follow Jesus Cllrist who chose to be
identifi ed es a eri rni noI rather thon to Iet you ond me go to hell.
But whot obout you ond me? . \¥hat would it meon for you today to
deny yourself end teke up your uoss end follow Ch,-ist?
Some of you rnoy hove money invested tit high interest rotes in

componies who opp,-ess thei,- workers in the thi,-d wo,-Id. Could it be tlmt
_____""C!.ll·,'-"~"'s"'t-"'i
s_ c~gJJoldp_ .d"_D y_yQ.u[§.eJ,LtlloJJligh eLi ntm~est.'-o te_end_fo110 w_ him by investing your money at a lower interest ond at higher risk which
might 1181p 0 fr"lfln or fl womon become econornicolly self-sufficient?

Some of you may be living beyond your- meons. All thet yaul15'·le
belongs to God but you are misappropl'ioting his funds. Vou feel that you
ceDDat sotisfy yourself on the 90% tllat tile Lord hos let you use fo,- your
own needs end pleoslll'es. So you ere taking the 10% tllet he wonts you ta
return to Ilim ond you o,-e spending pe,-t of that 10% on yourselves oS well
8S

well as the othe,- 90%. Christ cells you to deny yourself ond follow Him

in obedience for the joy of seeing your money used in tile bUilding of his
kingdom.
Some of you may feel that you have been slighted by a family member
ar- a neighbor or a member of this cong,-egolion. Vou feel offended ond
the,-efar-e you are holding bock out of

0

misguided p,-ide; you are sinking in

self-pity and hostility. Cl'lI'ist soys to you, "Deny YOlll'self. Humble
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yourself end follow me for the joy of reconciliation."
Some of you, pe,·haps, cannot resist tile temptation to niticize and
teo,· down your enemies, your family membe,·s, you,· neighbors, and YOlnbrothers end siste,·s in C/lrist.

Ch,~st

calls you to deny you,·self the

pleasure of that criticism and negativism and to follow 11im by loving
neighbor and speaking well even of your enemies.
Some of

yOU

are afraid of change.

V~ho

of us isn't afraid of change? So

often we are afroid to exc/lange old Wineskins, old traditions, old customs
for new wine skins with t/·,e hopes of reaching out to people who have
never been reached by those old meUl0ds.

Christ colis us to deny

ourselves the security of the old end familio,· end risk something new and
wonderiul for him.
1.~ ...~~~~SomeofYQ!ll!l~y_b8 .i!Jvolved

in iljicjlJ:.eloJiQD2!:rips2. E.er.haps·YQJJ.aLe.- :c~~·

contemploting morriage to someone Who is not

0

Christian. 1'laybe your

moryioge has become so unsatisfactory thot you ore especially susceptible
to having an affoi,·. Or moybe you are involved in

0

sexuel relotionship

which God hos forbidden. For YOlW own sBlee end welfere Christ calls you
to deny yourself and toke up you,· cross Bnd follow him.
I don·t know whot it is in your life that is keeping you from being all
thot God wents you to be, But I do know this. God does no want to rob us
of our· joy. Chr-ist C8me to give us Bbundont life. So wll0tever it is thet
God is telling you to deny yourself cannot be worth whatever it is thot God
wents to give you in its piece. I thfnk it wes St. Augustine who s8id trlat
most of

LIS

h5ve our honds so filled with good things thot we o,·e unable to

t8/ce from the hand of God U,e better things 118 offers us. Sometimes we
110ve to put down even good Bnd wholesorne pleasures in order U,at God
may fil1

Olrr-

orrns with even better things.
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As we corne to the Lo,"d's T~ble listen to Cll,"ist. He is cl',o1l8nging yall
and me to a celeb,"otion of discipiine, "If onyone would corne after me,
he mllst den4 himself and toke up his c,"oss and fallow me:'
I recently come across tllis poem,
"The wo,"ld I thollght belonged to
me-Goods, gold, and people, lond and
S80;

Whe,"e'er I walked beneoth God's
sky,
In those old doys, my word wos 'I:
'Iee,"s passed: there flashed my
pathWay neor
Tile f'''ogment of 0 vision deer;
11y former word no mo,"e SUfficed,
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Christ."
But, 0, the more I looked on him,
His glory grew, while mine g,"ew
di rn;

I sll'''fink so smoll, he towe,"ed so
higll,
AlI I dare S3Y w~s, --'Christ and I:
VefJrs t110re Hie vision held its plec8,

And looked me steodily in trle foce;
I speok now in humbler tone,

And whot I soy is, -- 'Ult"ist alone:
That is tile autl",entic note of a true Ch,istian,

If our Christianity is

such tI',at it has cost us no pains to acquire, no self-denial to prese,"ve, no
effort to edvance, no st,"uggle to maintain holy and undefiled, whatever
else it is, it is not the ,"eligion of him wrlO said, "If anyone would come
ofte," me, he must deny himself ond toke up his e,"oss ond follow me:'
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Let us pl-ey: Almighty God, whose most deor Son went not up to joy but
first he suffered poin, ond entered not into glory before he wos cricified:
Mel-cifully grent thet we, wolking in the wey of trle cross, moy find it none
athel- thon the woy of life end peece; through Jesus C/lIlst your Son our
Lord, who lives end reigns Witt1 you end the Holy Spirit, one God, fOl-evelfind

evet~.
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Amen.
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